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Glenn Ihrig serving in Rhodesia
Glenn Ihrig, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Ilirlg of Whites-bur- g,

Is in Rhodesia for a two-ye- ar

term as head of the business
department of Nyatsime College.
He will pioneer in preparing stu-

dents to pass their Cambridge ex-

aminations in business subjects.
IhriK. a graduate of Bcrea Col

W HIT ESBURG , LETCHER COUNTY, KENTUCKY

lege, is working in the East Afri-
can country under a program of
the federal Agency for Interna-
tional Development.

Ihrig recently has been teach-
ing business in Connecticut in
Musuk High School, Monroe.
Previously he spent a year in
Florida.
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CHARLIE WRIGHT
FOR YOUR

COUNTY COURT

CLERK
You always need a friend in the Court House.

It has been proven-- He

is friendly and accommodating

at all times and not just around

election time.
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Miss Glauda Adams, Miss Beth-

el Absher and Miss Jean Hall, all
of Winchester, were the week-en- d

guests of Mss Adams' mother,
Mrs. Glauda Adams, and her aunt,
Mrs. Oma Adams.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Bach were
'in Lexington last week for a visit
with thefr daughter, Mrs. David
Knight, and her husband.

Mrs. Herman Collier and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Christie Lee Fields,
drove to Harlan Monday.

Calling at the Billy Paul Collins
home Sunday were his mother,
Mrs. Caleb Creech, and her hus-

band.
Mrs. Minnie Adams of Cumber-

land was here last week visiting
friends and relatives in Whites-b- ur

g.
Mrs. Follace Fields, Mrs. Nora

Boyd and Deli ah Wright all drove

FOR SALE
FOR SALE One 56-ac- re farm in
Cane Hollow in Letcher County.
Has all timber and three acre, of
coal more or less on it. Has two
good gardens and is rich soil. Has
four -- room cottage and one log
cabin with one large room. I wil'
acrifice to sell for $3800 cash, o

1 will rent the whole farm. exccD
the cabin, for $20 a month. Cal.'
Phone No. 441-88- In Silver
Grove, Kentucky, or write Mrs.
D. P. Lucas, 202 4th Street, Box
112, Silver Grove, Ky.

Treat your dollars with respect. True, they won't huy as much

as they used to. But, this is the very reason why you should spend

as few of them and save as many as you possihly can. The

dollars you needlessly spend only help to keep prices high. The

dollars you save help to relieve inflationary pressures and thus

hring prices down. And, equally important, they immediately go

to work earning MORE dollars for you. Every payday put some

of your money where it will do YOTJ the most good ... in a savings

account in this hank. The time to start is NOW!

THE BAN rvOF WHITES BURG
-- A GOOD BANK IN A GOOD COUNTY"
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to Cumberland Wednesday.
Mrs. James Bloomer Is recuper-

ating nicely at her home after
surgery ln'a Lexington hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gose of
Mayklng have a new baby daugh-
ter, Kaye. She is their second
daughter. They have three sons.
Mrs. Gose is the former Carlene
Webb, daughter of the late Crlt
Webb and Mrs. Webb.

Mrs. R. C. Day is doing fine
at her home after being a patient
in the Whitesburg Hospital.

The Rev. Bob Jones of Pike
County preached at the Whites-
burg Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. Crit Webb is visiting rel-
atives in Savannah and Atlanta,
Ga. , this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wise Col-
lins and children, Tonya and
Terry, were up from Louisville
this week for a visit with her
parents, the Alvin Ajnburgeys,
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and his parents, the Claude Col-
linses of Millstone.

Mrs. Jimmy Paul Enlow is home
and recuperating after being a
patient in the Whitesburg Hosp-
ital. Her sister, Mrs, Charles
Slgmon, Is also out of the hos-

pital and doing nicely at her
home In MIddlesboro.

Mrs. Melvin Sutphin and chil-
dren of South Carolina are vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Brown. Her husband.
First. Lt. Sutohin. is with a com-
munications group in Korea.
Mrs Sutphen is the former
Vaughn Brown.

Mrs. Esta Day and Thelma
Bentley visiteel the William
Browns this week.

Mrs. Vaughn B. Sutphen and
Hazel Brown spent Sunday after-
noon with their grandmother,
Mrs. Susan Cook.

Mrs. Susan Cook is having some
remodeling done on her home this
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stamp-
er have bought the former Olin
Knight home
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